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ing more atories, though the remark I have
just made reminds me of somethiug worth
relating. Some years mgo I put an advertise-
ment in the principal îournals, and, wishing
to draw attention te my personal views, I
stated that only those wýPq some qualifi-
cation te be cmlled ' meiu*9, he world' need
respoud. Would you beliôve that I had a
letter of four or five pages from one candi-
date, seemingly an educated man, in which.
he said he had been te, America, India, the
colonies, and a number of other places, aid-
ding,' &so I hope that I have establisbed my
dlaima to being something of a man of the
world.' To return for a moment te statistics
and the chances in the future, w ' must re-
member that in this country any man ean
become a soliciter who goes through the
ueedful proceas, and opens an office, and puts
on a door-plate, the latter often proportion-
ately large te the smallness of the business.
This sort of thing cannot be done on the
other aide of the Channel There the number
of solicitors is limited. Every district bas
its allotted number, and although you may
go through your articles, you must wait tilt
somebody dies, or in some way or another
depend upon the shces of another person. In
France there is a large clams of persons eall-
ed ' hommes d'affaires' who perform -a
substantial share of the business which. we
as solicitors perform. We are in fact the
' hommes d'affaires' bore. The men in
France who devote themselves te that par-
ticular office are often firat-rate diplomatisti,
but know very littie law. 1 do flot say that
their dutiesamre precisely like some of those
which wo perform. Such mdvisers, however
designated, muet always be in demand, for
in this world of ours it is impossible for those
who are engaged in mnything like a large
way te personmlly manage maniy matter8
connected with their affaira, and they muai
have a ' man of business' te, attend, te them
That 1 man of business' in this country is e
solicitor, and the ' business' which 8o lmrgely
fal upon the ahoulders of the solicitor re,
quires mauy of the qualities I ha've named
to, perform it satiafacterily, quite irreapectivt
of the needful knowledge of law. 1 do nol
mysoif see how it in possible for, aIl thosn
who are daily admitted te our profession tx

earn anything like a substsntiml 8ubaistence
therefrom, and I have corne te the conclusion,
and I always say it whenever I get the'
opportunity, that; the time bas gone paet in
this country for seuding mon inte the ranks
of solicitors merely because it la an honour-
able calling. Witb regard te the bar, men
intending te, practise as advocates mostly
show an aptitude for the business tbey are
going te undertake, whereas a man la ofteu
articled te a solicitor witbout having any
aptitude wbatever for acting as an adviser.
0f course the position la les serious for a
youne man who hais a business already
made for hlm, and wbo har, only te, bang up
bis bat in the office to, start work, but even
then be must uowadays, as I have said before,
posseas nome practical ability te keep his in-
beritauce going. Those of us wbo ro-
main in the profession will, I think, see titi-
gation decrease more and more. Few people
like litigation. I suppose we shait neyer
have a complete code in this country, but the
decisions cf the judges during the present
generation have gene far te supply a code
which lu a measure tende te decrease conten-
tious work. I believe, for example, that
there bave been fewer actions with regard to,
bille cf exchange since the law on that
subject bas been codifiod. To my mind, how-
ever, the cardinal cause cf decrease cf titi-
gation la tbe delay and uncertainty lu the
trial cf actions. The ill-judged parsimony cf
the. Treasury on the eue baud, resulting lui
an insufficieut itaff te, try cases, and the ex-
traordinary and remarkable waut cf organisa-
tien on the other, produce deptorable delay
and uncertaiuty. Though, thanka te the

*Law Society and the Bar Committee, some
iuseful rules are now lu operation te, sofnton

dowu thinga, men are ready te kettle their
idisputes ou almost amy terras rather than

have te bang about from week te week and
*month te month lu the Courts cf 1mw wait-

tmg for a hearing. It mnay be said by nome
rthat we are goimg te improve ail these things.
*I bave a very atreng impression that the

present system will lust as long as I shalI ro-
main lu the legal profession, and probably a

tgreat deal longer. Tbere are tee many cou-
fiicting intere8ts lu the wmy. Those who
have any commercial business will support
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